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Abb.206 Abb. .07 








j鍔2 左上ロンドン， 1:iJ二ハンブ、Jレグ， 1マデュッセノレドノレフの各街路樹の伊IJ(文献7より)
るCI君12)。そこに見られるのはゆったりととられた歩滋である。 191:t1・紀米の時代に，建物s[IJの歩





























































2) 東京市政翻3託会開5路樹j(r都市総ilfIi2fS1 間 JJ) 火正141:j~o ~I:下il Jの議rßf~ まとめたもの。
3) ぷ1原敬ニ ri総水の総裁と郎総jCf樹室長学談話il'm.] If自殺148主f:o J二五j{は f:ì:笠阪大系1!i1 日宅金 1lfUl実・ sl(~オミ』昭和!
49主f:.でもほとんど同じ::1:肢を行なっている)。
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Summary 
Is it absolutely necess乱ryto plant trees on the roadsides for・themoder・1city plan11ing'? 
11 fact， itis a cOl1paratively new idea to plant trces 01 tle l'oadsides in thc city plal1l1ing'. 
Why is thc idea widcspl'ead that th邑 roads in the city rnust have street tl'ees? Thc 
author tries to make thc reason clear through analyzing the historical deve10prnent of 
street trees. 
It is l10st chal'acter旬ticthat the demerits of str伐ttl'ecs havc been discussed 1es than 
theil' mel'its il1 J ap札口.'fhe J apanese had developec1 tree心ncdroac1s (kaido) whieh conbincc1 
the cities. But in Meiji Era they regarc1ed stl'et trees of the moder・neity plannil1g 
as sornething quite c1ifferent frol1 the tradi討onaltree-lined roac1s， because thc idea of street 
trees was importec1 from Europ記. They acceptec1 the former as the idcal equipment of 
th告 city，for they genel'ally thoug'ht that the Europelin lc1ea 01' eity plannIng was ic1eal. 
It is 01e reason why the ，Japanese have 10t c1evcloped the cl'itical thought 01 the street 
trees in cities. 
'fhe stl'e担ttrecs in EUl'ope， whel'‘e the moc1ern eity plal1ning was born， hac1 two ori宮ins: 
1. The tree司linec1straight“W乱lk"bOl'l1 in the Italian garc1ens in 15th and 16th century. 
It was in tl'oc1 ucec1 as“allee" to the Fr告nchg'al'dens in 17th eentul'y anc1 c1evelopec1 into 
the str・etaxes in thc Bar・ockeity planning' ul1der the absolutism・'I、hetrecs on both sic1es 
of the strωt axes were chang母dil1 to the stl'et trees in the 1l10c1el'・ncity. It may be said 
that they were b01'n日nc1erthe ic1ea of f邑uc1alpowcrs. 
2. Tree planting 0註 th♀bastion(bulwal'k) of the fortified city. 
It was transIol'mec1 into the green avel1ue (“boulevarc1" in Fl'ench，“Ril1gstrasse" il1 
Gerl1al1y ete.) by c1emoIishing the fOl'tifications. The transfo1'l1ations were the demanc1 
of the bom'・g'eoiswho had the natul'alistie ideas al1d l'egal'c1cc1 the outc1oor recreation as 
al1 ic1eal part of theil' lives. 
The司historicaldevelopl1cnt 01' thc stl'eet tl'ces 01' the city in Japan d日penc1ec1upon the 
fact that thc ，Japanese accepted them as an absolnte attachl1ent fo1' the city stl'cets， 
although thcy WCl'C special equipl1ent 01' the European eities as we have seen. Lookil1g' 
back the history 01' transplanting the ic1ea of stl'et trees 11'0m EUI・ope，we should 
consider the street tl'es again throug'h examini 
